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MARTIN KRIER

Here's what others have to say about KRIER -
"Under his lendership. NUes Township Democrats have been given a ¡najar
voice in local goverflment. He kept the party frirm d,ing on the vine. 1
atteibiste the strength of our party to hi vigor. dedication and principled
devotion." Judge Joseph OReilly. -Lincolnwood, president, Nues Townshtp
Regrrlar Democratic Organzatlon.
"I have never irnown him te commit a dishonest act. He has always worked
n the best interests of the Democratic party and has always represented the

voice 01 the majority.' Frank Stanhowicr, mayor of Hiles and a director ei
the Democratic Organiration. .

"st;y Krier has led the Democratic Party into a position of strength in
-

Wiles Towflshin and every member of the Democ;atir Wômen's Club is-proud
to say ehe to behind him 100 per cent." Mrs. Rose roerster. president. Hiles
Townshtp Democratic Wonten's Club. ' :

"Thcourth the years he has encouraged young peonle to become active mom.
- bers et the Democratic Party and this is one of the reel reasons our party
-is so strne tway in Hiles Township." Jum Smith. president. Young Demo-
cratsofNIlesTawnhip----------------------
LtteraUy thouonds of Township Democrats feel the same way

- Bernard M. PESKI1
? .. -A-resldenLofChWagosgburb for eightyegrs. he

- - - resides with his wife and two children. at 326
- -. authgate Drive. Narthbxook. A graduate ai John
¿_ -

Marshall Law School. he was admitted to the
- -- -. Illinois Bac in 1950. alter serving three years with

the Armed Forces in tIse China Theatre. Member
; . Chicago & ltlinóis State Bar Associations; North--(- brÓok Suai B'riih. Director Northbrook Ridge

,. - Heme Owners Association, Director Evanston
- Hillel foundation. - His bacicqraupd - as a lawyer

- - specializing in constitutional low. along- with, his
- - civic and lmternal rsrttvities. maIre him especially

qualiiledfor bis ottico. - - - -

Support Your Democrätic CanthdatesFor State Representatives
- 6TH DISTRICT -

! ° .flie. Only Rea1
LFMOCF-íT- IC - Candidate

for Nues Township DEMOCRATIC
Committeeman

IheONLYclwiceforstrong leadership in the
NiFes Towizship DEMOCRATIC Organizatkm

--C- AND... - -

the ONL Y eandidaté endorsed by the
I . Cook County Central Committee - -

Nues Township Regu'ar Democratic Organization

Nues Township Democratic Women's Club
-

4._ Young Democrats of Nues Township

Remember: - - - - -- - -

1f you ace a Democrat and -want to see the Democratic prty in Nile1 Town-
ship continue to grow in strength and prestige. Martin 'Scotty' Krier roe--
be your only passible choice at the-polls. The other two principal candidotes
obviously are too closely allied with the Repüblicen Party to claim ülsy cool
Democratic ties. -

Don't Be Fooled: - - - -,

The Republican Party's bigwtgn have no ceci opposition in township. county
Or state -primaries. Therefore. they are trying. in undercover fashion, to horn
into Democratic lutra-family elections. In the ease of Hiles Township, Ilepub. -

licous are the real power behind opposition to Scotty Krier. -

Why? Because Republicans know that while Scouy is in office the township
Democratic organization is in firm, capable hands. They can make "deai5'
with hin opponents. - -

- - STATE REPRESENTATIV3
6TH DISTRICT.

- '--iniary Election, -April 8, 1958

Vote DemocrMic

-. Tug HILES BUGLE
:. -8201 North Ozanarn - --

- Nues 31. -fl1nois
- TAlOOtt 3.2532

District 63
VoteOn 3-
Propositions
School District 63 is voting o

three propositions April 12th.

In addition to the election of
board members, for svhich there
is no contest, voters of district
63 are being asised lo appprove

- 11lire propositions.

-Voters are-being asked to ap.
prove o tevy to repay the State
School Bonding Commission if a
schont in bout for tise district.

. Beeaoae of the legal complica
tipos io this nerv lass. if Will
not be possible to start a bsild.
lot Ovith this oid uniti at leastlate thu fall. The School Board
Wools to he oLtre tirai ovo do
everything Possible to get this
isteresi free aid sort are asking
far approval of this levy Is clear
50e of the legal alepo required.-

-
If the proposed stale boudin0.old des nstmaterlsuize there-- -svoald of cösrior be no tax leviedfor this proposition In the mean.timo the school tisaI ryan- ap.

proved at a bond referendum
roui be built.

.'w.ThNr:snac'seo-aear - -as ,: :v&ti .- .r.-u-rcnr'-. .;'s: .0
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Board Meniberipjesstjjj' Teachers
Engineers ' Peace- - Token -

This chamber-deals in the Village Roll was o gi1"of lhe
Village engineers, In a secret meeting between Trustees andthe engineers last October the engineers allegedly Offered thesefurnishings Io the Village, This meeting connernod the error inthewatee tank which was built ton feet higher than the first
tank, The meeting resulted in the Village purcboslng on
altitude valve at a cost of $4.424 to correct the errer. This was-the time -- when. - the - engineeca..promised tite. -nere -Village -furnishings.

District 64 Vote
For New Jr. High
April 12 -

The hoard is also asking thatthe maximum permtssnble levs01 the Unrestricted building fond
be increased front .1l to .25 'The Brassard nerv .ioniar highsod the maximorm edoeslional school is tise lost nev boildioglvv from 1.25'f Is 1 .41)0 per prsjerl tisis school district norrissito of assessed valuation. so corider for tim rrcXt flrre or- ------. loor years,' saisi Mr. Aodrew.These levies would bernerons. »

President et the Elemeri.ed gradoally lt is estimated tar School Board District 64.tlit a home that univ nvs-$30O v'e save speisen six sew boilit.taxes Wosid h,nvea 8t5 erease togs io Ilse last eight years, asso tlieir,tax bill rient year.
sveli os bsiitrtio'i aslititiorso to

District 62 cost per child is three or tsor boilitiogh,' lie 'ari.school is is the losvesi 25; io hosed, Tire elçsseistarv -ilaa.Cook co5, according to a re. room need has horn met tutuceni Sarvey. there is a - o..r eat deol fiori' tramo
. bui ildiuug is the ssluoal rust riti.Il us necessary to approve The finsI need. -- luouvurver. is - athese increases if.we are tO con. second junior high to completelutte is provide a reasonable the basic facilities'edocation for ost children, .

- Blair Ptimptsn, Suuuuerintendeni
of Schools, reports hunt the pres.

Jaycees Campaign est enrollment i-us tIre Lincoln
Against Lewd- Junior Idigh is 1,002 pupils. This

L. - -

is tin average -of 31 populs perlterature room Es'ery classroom is the
A. VillOee.wide carutuaigo os boilding is now io ose, iuuelsud.prevent lewd literature from-fall. ing scme' sskh.staiodiird - glaSs.n0 into Ike hands rid children rooms, sui' the third lIoor. The

:;ce: started by tise lOtIes -following enrollments are fore.
', . - --, cast-for lire junior high ggrades;Doers0 the pani few mouths" - - -OrbrdintoSldbf :-ch-Suek¡("clos, " r i o u s exoerienreshate bees reported to the Jay.eh5ord of directnosnf,,,

1959.60. 1.128 1962.63 1.230
- 1960.61 1,203 1963.64 1,330

'unlace5 rehdingdb' The nerv jtlniur high schoolthese macazin svtth no diffi- needs Is be started noW- to avoidduty Whatsoever Il is nef the moie flohs abe-year of overcrowd.°sure of Ike Jan-coos to Censure ing ai Lincoln. A nine.rlassroam
ulfratuure bol. to show to otir boudin0 svill probably meel themerchants and thecommunttv a Junior high school needs tinti!Problem tira! can vers' definite. 196.3. Tb" n1ard of 0rtuueijon witt"affect the eru005t thtnkini. of seek apprrl' Or a bond isuue forYouth of lOttes," saisi Kveton. Ike constroclion of tite second,15;nY csmmenton

this topic,Ju.uiior high at the April 12 school
t

i be $!adly ceceivect by the hoard eieculbn. The building soil!,°UOWing offtcem of the Jaycèes: be constructed on Ookton Streetblieb Kvetqn Talcoft 3.3f79; near Cumberthnd Avertie and
ai -

Berg0-Talco tt 5-1416; sers'tthenortjteast portion of-the
--

d Don Eisei-, Ni!ea 7542l, aehool district.

Nr V.0. Dance
Áprili2At. -

Bunker Hill
Tise N ilu's 'goal lu Ougausizali'uu

ausuler liii' slsouusoustui I) -sI kir. Juil
Su'luicic gaul ululer Ihr goiulasu'u
of ,luueriile ofluser Itooser tirets.
rr, vfll pucvruui ils first Auuuuuurul'

Spuiuug lasco uit $uuvlser ululi
Country t'l urli. - Frtuta' evening.
April 1 1 lIn, truno S P.M. la 12 PhI.

The Nuls-s Yoruth Orguuruizatlsru
is air ä ulivi-' teenage. grotu p. stilli
tu niomluersluip at 120 yotuuugslers.
The m5ujoruly 1bt I tuis gesuiti linus

heeni-parlic'ipnuuiung- ru tite Friulsuy
niglul loelage ninnies heist- iuu Ihr
Creuuuiarn tleigluls fielultsosuse sutu
der lire siupervisisui of Jim
Scluitlr. -

According la Dorure Ctuairmaus
Jtttly Vosorils huis is lo he a
formal throne svulh prôeeeds gs.
ing lo funisure yosnhls projöcis. All
meunherir, tiroir friends frasi
Nitos and tite sunrrohunuliuig um.

nl tussihiesarelussiiett- to-silruuit.

A satt driusl< tar stil I tt ai I
disposal at luto teenagers stunt as
a special refreshmeol allraciiouu
hsrs doeunvres ovili he serves]. 'A
refrestimeot bar tor adull.s relu
bd in seivice and located lus air
adjoining part of tire chub,

Sjtisïr will he by Ihr fas'srile
R3'!lrrti B's aurd. ádmlosiourvill he
$1.00 per persan.

Cliairmas Judy Vosmutu lo be.
ing assisted by - Nina Panca,
Darlene Baia, Rbsalie Wlercio.
ski, Connle--Brozdik, Linda Olsen-
and Ann Jo Word.

Nilesbi-ts --

Iliaca usines suints of Dempslei
uurunsexed by Park lOdge .

Gentlemen's Agreement w i t h
Mlles focebade moving east of
Western Avenue . . . Scrosci
ugreemeuul broken iii -six monibs
. . . had promised fence on Oah.
tour SI. wosulit not'iih continued
. . . il us heing i'oirslrtucled along.,
sirle Michael Terrace . . . Sich.
bay has claimed Charley Barber.
lieutenant in F,D, and Tony
Radenski from Public Work'Dept. , , , ('rscurry muy be ttiitll
ori Milwuunhenn sottIli of tice
LaIn uunlornintt irr 8100 slosh . . !

rnny_ be buril I err o resin nui .

l'arh Commissioners to elect nf.
lucero for your st May rrìeetioe
,..Sn' lu cuir ree could he - noir'
Prexy - ¡aIles Spotten, tlnsrn-
der and ene of matsr investor,
in Lawreflcewood stated last fait
a re-appraise! of shopping run.

'-s taictn,, alune, . . . thisuvas itria. "utufl mollee" poliert
. . . tìslrlhtnutt vier prose couIne
siufnnruirn' "Ions re I.o'vrerleewrorl

, . . 0.5 Park Recreation lax tutto
tlflstutwosno herirme pf Ltq'2s
Otiarvhsr coud- .lonniitl Anse. Ref.-
ereurdurm woe he moved tipnfj'om
Junio Is lta'.

- . . One-fuion Ph, Bd. Cedro -je
hotwater again .....O.veryorre"onl 'i nv .......as intruse ol
Jira Su'lutck residuo0. frortt Pri
rhanebs ......lpartss may fly au
PrunIc urreehirun, rorini....
h'ortng5 un liSid-Steje Apr. 15is .. m., les ef i ., Culle ... -Cur
counts... Tb 3.974f, '

Past Week In Niles
. - .. MAP,Cil a . . Mr. Pined

71110 Tsnnbuy, osr'reu st Ma'nI Mo.
nile Ilomes. rehusrnnuesn?uI Tcaile
No. 5h untIer resiulc'nrls Mr. «nul
Inico. Kninhi seele n'luargeul 55'itlr
'nlashuirne. lInt' lsnruuitinrs. .., tians.
unge evunlunahent al $270.

- I
BULK-

U. S. POSTAcÍBt

-«, -PAID
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Faculty Tell-'
of Board
Interference -

---
i by David Besaer

- Editor di Publisher -

At lite Murclr lOut meeiirrg of
helms! Board 71 Dr. Wailer Era.
flee. accused Mrs. - Rintit Merri-
maus aiid Willis Larsour of he-
ravier runbeesming schon! board

-

members, They atusseered tite -

C: tu a rg e o as merely beitig -

"politics."
In the face el nil the charges

pnd rountenrharqes THE BUÇLE
decided to investigate the most
'edens of several charges - in.
ttmidatisn of the faculty. Free.
uros brought upon them and in.
lerferencr with the teachers by
School Board members. : -

Inlers'iewetl zut tiseir romeo
ieere nitre facuully members of-'..
tIre school. Same spoke readily,
ottuers nut!)' afler a promise of-
srrirrivmitv Wasetveur,

Three of lhsse Interviewed salut
they experienced -no persourri

rCslsrce atrIl felt Obere - was uro
worale problem as fuir au tirey
teere osncerned, - -

The' remaining stx irrfervjn'rv.
ces ïtoted there was a very bad
situation at the erhenl, -

One teacher staled "titi-u is 'rot
sly year to gei tvlilspeut." Tire
teacher sold if Merritearu, ,1.ar.
eon nurd Manguier iris titis ele'-. -

I ioni roseraI of the teon'trero udIi
look loe oilier jobs. Thir teacher
militent "t h e s e - members ase
auicrinst progressivism and cc,
lanar. against ire" "reject tic-tI
'eilt csut monee," Ohtuer renoorlus
unir' Unirent I ra t hiere reas r4eti,,rre
houent preSsunrr. au fife tun nbc tri.
I vvu.l. ,'n'nr I ,b b' 'nl line uhr hl,un"'r,..uc e
usaI nrei h ion I hr turonrer disc'ruslhule, -

Ainsi lier ie:nn'her ronioseisterl Inni -

I lue horeesr'urtc eon iroverse titsut
ttani tst'euu Createt! Isv Itiese mom.

C0ntined en Page 21 -

, - EDITORIAL
'

Teachers - Q,a -inc-urn-ben;1? - - - -

The rentraI issue facing voters tn School District 71 in theeSortI 12 election evolves about the teachers' statements as to thepressures brought about them by Board incumbents Larson andMerriman. . - -

Mrs.. Merriman placed herself In an untenable position by heebeing in the. school every day. faculty' member said she wasronstrntly 'under foot". snoopin4 around the scheel througheutthe orhool hours, Her stepping One of the teachers in the hallwaysseveral times to ultimos her child's mack Is not behavior becamtngof a Board member. Her, threatening the science teacher over herdaughter's grade. and the science teacher's revisten of his gradingsystem to satisfy Mrs. Merciman questions Mro. Merrlman's tightte serve irs- à Beard member,
Mr. Larson rebuked the music teacher no severely last year'lie Oh'eeatnned to quit her lob at ttsib time, Hie debes, csadsntnry -Mes, Meerimans 'unusual" behavior as a Board member questionahis value as a 'füture member. -

Most inoneetant. in ..c Interetew 'Vith.La'u'. .nd Mu..ba, "ewere. cancerned with their contemptúous attitude regarding thesuosrintendent. Larson mentioned that he had. Occasion "ta chew'upu. the sueiertntcndent eolv recently. Thts utter lack of respect -foc the soperintendónt as welt &s the te,«chers makes this ettuattonexplosive. (All nine teeehecse.nphoaired to-us thai the supecinten. -- -nient was ("rin'T an excellent lob.
One Other teacher menlisnest thet if "thse two" ore re.electedseo'?"i uf Sc, 1'.oeh ws,ilul look for albor jobs,
T}T° BtT°'.TP.. which wino ,to.med fair in ocesentlnr those Incitesit. 5he Macoh ht edItIon he bnth Lnen'un and Merrtinan, ic'in,npts taie -rutniteu uf t'.,' b.c--Sn's tb..O ru lne,loee,klu ujf.,«tinn uuirfs r.n iS -

"ehe"L Wir hutfove- starre both Laceen and Merrimme approved tIteienehe,s theii thu veers they 'nuit heltevnthe ter,rhers are c,m.sq.
i-it, TTnf,uit,inatelv the ,torxvbers il-t not "hice9 tIte came- ontniste
regerdini' it...ir flu_.t members. I.e htutut et th'ci ihcct,s,t.m by 5Ite
i,_usu,n rEE .BÙccr.E arcenes ttc9 .nr.t-iiv nftIteie s'elntn'to. TIt,,,!Ii"'. cece"'.-endlthu cuitulntn in Dtutxtvt Il r,lect Lnrton- mtl
-Cfmri.,cm, nt--the polls-April 12.- A'eotofortleemIso voteagalnat -
the- teachers. -

i
s=



NORTHWEST. TIRE
.SERvIcE ''' ' "3urrj. w.
8113MILWAUKEE .

NI 77B2
. . .

Teachers
(Conth*ued from Page 1)

bar. While the teacher had not
experieked any opposition to
the homework giveit to the sto.
dents there was definitely "in-

i sidleus earners and political is-
.
sues' which were undermining
the homework program.

The teacher continued that
(nhe.lret porsonolly experienced
hndue pressure was felt per.
sonalty ant that it emanated
from the Board members5tLarson
ont Merriman) who Were U for
reelection. The teacher stated
this was an incredible Situa-
tins. that in (his-her) years of
teaching experience it had never
before been encountered and
that it was certainly an abner-
tool situation.

Another teacher stated that
morale was low last year as
Well as this year. The teacher
staled that it 'vas implied di-

.. redly that Ibis-her) teaching
jab nsw hehl may he in (espar.
dy. This charge was ruade by
Board member Merriman.

Mrs. Merriman sarl henni ac
tuned of bringing pressure soon
sctence teacher Rupe who had
given her darighter a failing
grade. He stated he svas stooped
In thc hail by Mrs. Merriman
from 3 o-5 times to disc-ass this
probtet. (Mrs. Merriman ss,as
World ng ici tice cafeteria of lice
school i.

Mr. tisse slated il svas cirres.
nary ti, chance flic entire erad.
Ing system ta satisfy Mi. Merci.
maci, This penalized all.ltce oilier
nlccrieinls one sionili's grades iii
ctcfereicce lo Mrs. Merrimans dc.
mancia.

Our last icitcrviesvce stated this
problem was 'Iraicic in a corn.

, moistly.' (Hn.siiel staled he.
cniinc nf hirse prolilems it sins
a diffiiiiit rssv to hoe' for flic
faculty. iii a moment st slicer
exanneratioci lice . shel schied.
Cod hetp me If L mention liii

and they lind nul isba said this.

The NileugIe. Wneduy APril . 3953

St. John Women's
Club Card Party
April 9

George A. Jéffries
IReal Laiate Broker

8146 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues 31. IlL
TA .4463
IA 5-2365

Heme Ph.: TA 3.3093
. Member of Interchange

Members ei the Catholic Wem.
ens Club of St. John Brelteuf
Church are conducting their
Fourth Annual Card party on
Wedneodgy evening. Itpril 9th.
at 9:00 P.M. For the first time.
this yearly party will lr held
on the parish grounds in the
new school hoU and church hall
at 8201 North Harlem.

Mrs. Frank DiMaria 8126 Os-
cenIt, general chairman 01 tIne

card parly, receshly presided
over a planning committee meet.
ing at svlcich rommillee chair.
casen planned tice details of the
forthcomicig event. Special pris
es chairman, Mrs. Joseph Mor.
hetser, 8t08 Oketo, discussed the
three hundred dollar charge ai.
count al Carson Pine Scott and
iveekend st tivo at Wagon
Wheel Lodge, Rachioci, Illinois.
which her commiltee has plan.
ucd. Tice lucky winners of these
valuable tamili phizes Will be
announced sii April BIli. Assist.

(Continued on Page 7).

Rhinestone
Or Gold
trimmed
Frames

$3 Extra
Our Doctors of Optometry
are dedicated ta give you
the finest eye examina.
tiens.
Dr. Roger E. Courtney
Dr. Dwiqhl M. Akermon

We're Gonna Win!

VOTE FOR

.

Thomas J...

HALPIN

Nues Township
. . Democratic Committeeman

(3Democratic - April 8, 1958

BIFOCALS OR
SINOLE VISION

Lonson and frames corn-
plele including the frame
of your choice from more
thon 75 smorh m o d e r n
slylen. All our materials ore
first quality.

HOURS:
Daily mcl. sut.-9 a.m.. to

5:30 p.m.
Tues. and Fri.-9 a.m. to

9 p.m
Closed All Day Wednesday

No Appointment Needed
.

The Des Plaines
,

HOME OF $9.50 . GLASSES
1482 Miner, 2d Floor, Des Plaines Theatre Bldg.

Des Plaines VAnderbilt 7-2361

Six Poses To Choose From

e . 5x7Portraits SISaS
I 11x14 Transparent

Total Value $30.95
Combination saving $5.00

Now
$25.95

All Work Guaranteed

Make your .aPpojent
for your Communion

picture now -

8139 Milwaukee Ave,
NO 7-7252

TI! 5iER
Wednesday, Thursday
& Friday April 23 ,4

. -and-
Wednesday, Thursday
&.Friday'April 9 1O9

for 50c wfth this ad

. s;iow TIRE TAKE-OFF
. SERVICE
HERES WHAT WE DO for 50jIi. Remove rear wheels.

Take off Inowtiies, put on
your regular tires.
Tag and Store snow tires
till next winter.

ABSOLÚTELY No OBLIGATION I

Wed.
Thurs.
Friday

for 50c

ST ID
FOR YOUR C4

U.S.Royal ùv
$35. .

u.u_ce

. çt WE. 7.iO.iS

Blmhwolt,,TOÑd Typo 0oiy. Pica Too end T,o,dohIr ticr.

ÚS.Royal Tires
A LL-NEW

ILOWOUT
Cool neri. 4 tleoogll,oj PUNCTURE SAtETY

with your ofciy . SKID SAFETY
st,. fat eaatd.ro,In, u THRUWAY l4FtTY

.sioTM. . .

TIRES

I

Fact Week In Nues

. . . MARCH 27 . . . Fife ab I
Aft. at 6944 Niles Terrace, home
el Charles Sadie. Damage to root
al hanse resulted as well an ho
seighboring garages. Garages
arr aivned by John Morgan, 6951)
Riles Terrace and William POoh.
ring. 6949 Jarvis.

. Compiete Line Of Artificial
Cemetery Flowers

OPEN SUNDAYS ._ ALL DAY

ELECT

A Success

By Key Spikings

I lirai Il m'ri. is guilig lo lit' i
i 1! llj(. '.1 i'lSi.sl<iiiii li,' ithis g iii-

,I\ .gril I.' cciii.
. 1 Lions Spilcings, Gessner, Conh.).'y'f.................r . , lin fund his WiSe) und Stoerli, ..... . .. .5... 0.....,............

loud his ite) all sii iii Inn'Pal Lorsen. 6951 Seward. being served by Aufl Jencincu ut tains hlllcrii,nlioiial CitricI h.pCommunity Church's Pancake Doy fund.raiser last SolercIa5, (' iii nil (li,'vn Cl;,i-.i'lo addition to Pots father-in-low, logic Lisofeld, 7712 Itero is ('occhi Cl liii. Ab llicsc c'criis'cirhelping serve pancakes. Approximately 1000 People ettended
uni , 'iii' soils Lii,ys Clair'.the oll.doy affair. .

loll ivinl I hip have ii','oiii.iihiali.
. . 5lA1lcì 27 ... ltinhord

Siepkewslei, 12, 33f 3 hilihni aliki'e
fill ,iiiif 5('ratclirii his henil ihlcr
ls'icig Si . Jiihiir Ihiclioni 'alisal.
Upuic esamiical mci Dr. Zerche1
said h lic hay hail a culidussioii,
lie iras lakeic lo SI . Fric cois Hua.
pilai atler failure liiii, ihn'i' I tiar'
en Is,

NOW,! OPEN DAILY MON. TRESS SAT.
,

OPEN THURS. & FRL EVENINGS

Monday and Tuesday Special Reg. $ I 7.50

Pernaet Wave $25O
MISS' FATE

MIt. RICHARD
MISS TERRY

. MISS ANN

. Beauty Bazciar'
7934 OAKTON . TA 3.9748

MISS HELEN

Large Selection Of

¡

Easter Plants -Corsages i

! ' and Cut Flowers
i

Del-A Fkrst ad Geehoses
.

5t45 MILWAU5gEE . Nr 7.534

Only .5 Minutes Away"
. Fcern very Home . In Nilet

' FUEL OIL . SERVICE
'\ Winter's isnews' won't dolriy sêrvire IP
. year hume - anywhere in Hiles

CALL UP FOB OUR
'StEEP FULL" SERVICE

NI 7-9809

. !is' Servke
.!

GEOpj VLACH ' 7055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Is

I,,

i'd during lIne priai scar." Vri''
ciihighlcuiugr Nodge 6 Roy Am-
bier, 0255 Osreslo ailciinlcil, unii
ii'iiiialar gr infIli ob 'alici'gi-'.
Ruy is a Oleiii'ieiv Lisci. flow
'unie? We neil Crol uscii like
Vari cere i u Nih's!

The ('biaccnlc,'r nl Cuciniucro,' tu.
slalluhiuci 'ucid Diucier Donor svas
held al. Weller's Ehhcuiv Ranos. A
Wuciilerfccl lime svau liait by all.
You shinuhil have seen Norma
Oiovannelli in lier heanhiftil
uraiige, (su Chuck saul I , iren.
110cc ivilli a litige chilfuu liase
iii tenui. Very very huvehy ! Nine
seeing Marie & Emmett Heile
al Nils ihnicicr lun.

Mr, und Mrs. Hogs Pfeuffer.
0225 Caldivell. lcci'amc lirucich
granihparenls r T li e i r laughter
Maroc, I lOir. ann Mrs. Jucuhuseuu
uil Chiu'aful liad a hcu', Riu'huurub
Alheuu uni Maru'h 131 bu, h 1151) 1 hahn.

nier grasutp:ureuuls I haie uucver
ui-n-n. Cunrruls!
SICE BAY

Edgae Gsldansith, 693f Monroe
liad scurgery ahuuit a mmml lu. neu
unii innig sncvesstuu h, Ice is ''sib.
hing nui lob, uf li ii's' armI'' - ht
us Iuuuur muy. acuil ahi intuir volerli.
hues arc uu'ishuiu,g poni mull. Kei'uc
ttl) Ihuc guurl su'arlu. Anthony Rod.
enski irr i ii Neri I usvea I f lueuuib ah

tuf nuco' mulo uvuuhuh hielt blutig
ruIning, s'erI hnvuuv. Gol sui' h h suuuuu

Tnuus'! ',Vor i'uuuu lise ber ynunu.
BIRTHDAY WISHES

Lyoelte Iverson, aluni Jrrunnh -
Orion Williom Dsvie, tutus h unii

Mniu. 22uunh - Judith Olsen, utilI
lun' 9 uni funI bai uni I Ihm is

unu Ahuril l"Öuuh unici' cil lier - il's
unie. Francis Mancrum - Apr.

h 2 - Bebed Erieleson Au,n' 2,uul

Mnledv Schneider Anni il Cliii
,\i'erl CAIn Inn' See Fresken-

urg'a ni i I I I,,' unan i m'il ii r 'nani 'i.
''n'li InnI,'iii,,, .. tun 'nil r ''iii finit'
'nil i'.;ninil''Iis'n' il ru,'' trin
.ii . , li I un ,,'.ru.'l in,, In,'
In'., I n'in t i i 'i''',' li,'"l 'n.'',il,

I n'." lii ui',i'e','i' Nina iisnnlhl -

PHIL POOL
'I I

' William Doyle". inn I i '1'
.i I n'il I Int'l i ,'urn i,'i '.'i r u'sn'sin'n'

'u)' . unni "mml - r luttI nu ti'. ui'in\,
t'lu risi hula tien', lull I n'i'' nils,'
ilium I Irvin ninunnul if, il n n'tn''

lire 'nul uiruuuu . iiliViii3', huelznru.,l
nu'ishn's Inn >'uni inni lu I

K lAtrie unrnuuuing nuu hutisiuncas
bar nsn' Innu, inni Oiitf' I (iuuuuuiuiucie

Ilu,nl May oid Edward Clark
cchn'hralcul lucir 191 Ic auuuis'eruary

. (Continued en Pope 4)

Joseph FraNcis

ETTL
Veteran D'eu Plaines emoeratic Leader

Boy Scouts Camp-Out
At New Salem

.5 Tsveuuly sis Buy'St'oculs cuunh siy
i Auhunhl Letichees D'arn Sc nu nil Trou»

I
Nu. 1Cl uu'vuut uuu .5''ni uucnl,.uuul lu

r
Nv\l' Sznhouuu, Ilhicunis unser flac

i mnhtnrn'h, 2Jnnuh i n'ne mmml. \/huilr'
. il un'en' llucc Inn iunu h Noti' Stuheunu

I VilI,ngn', liii 'mIni's Tunuilu, flue
SlaIn' (',ut,jltnl guI Sueuu''bit'hnl.
'l'i s'nui If muni' i'.uiunlun'i'u Inunuk llun'-

unilun hune aiuuuig lInt- Liunr'u,hnu

'rli ',immun. nIP' iraI tinI Mu'u'l,"
aSini sari' nl lui' I lue SinnSt in' 'Valler'
huistri,'l, nu ins Iu,'lnl yltuun'lu 21sf.
'l'lui- lint uso r ratonil, u, 'un'an'iuhiii
, h'innn,1u Ni,, (i2. 'Ill 'un'uI' urn,' unnu','i.
tilsiter un'lui, h I ou I un'e umilIa brani,
li untIl', bici - mml liu'u h inne

The Hiles Bugle,i'Wednmday. April 2.' 958'

Snunnultus , 2h.'uns' lu 2Juni, l'unii h''cn'lt
Nun. 52 s isiln'nb bhnau'ohl Nn'iolnluar.
riuniI Il uns n'. TInt-i' c'Sliiluihn'uh hlieir
l'inuenu' inni, I flcrinc' hi,'unu' , annul lun','.
su'i,lu'ul i In,' Noigluhs,h u,nuu t lh,nn,se
villa ''kils'' fue hie n'luihufre,u
I lucre lu ,rn.nlse ll,eir oms ricos.

LeonardTjBrown

. ' lumbinq
ir.9. BUS Ç Hwy.-

7535 Oolslm,
(Oolrtan 6

Milwa'ulçee)

FREE DELIVERY

HAND cur

"i
Eye Facts

' ,\ 'n'ui'ruliuug lin U,,iu','rsilv of
Cliionigo rescaru'lu, vision proh. '

I tems tire Ihn n'unis, nf hail She.
¡reoding ftiilii res in ourlç unhook, 'ru05,. r i In nr,' n. incnnr'
th,ti',inist' ilun' ,u'ununuu ga un'e', ' l'e. ,

gin inunuil', u'usrn,i lii luln'uuiut olin, I
'geni, mud I n'tu I lu f'uvn- Il luca ii iiig

I lii nu',' nuls ,nuuul I tui In 'es ,
'Plut' tini I lutti uistulnu's il hit. I

. insilI lui,: blu,- ltnynrrn,u lun rhu'beeb
I Il un'si' biriihulciiis; is bInaI it giratI
lumi, n' nui Il un'i' In i ldrn'uu si'illt I

rnt,iuliur.. nhiffIu'nnll i,ns linse bnnc.
I b,'n'1iy i ne nial uhislíu,nl uisiau,.
i lvii ii uitin'inilu1t lii i un Is ni hub inri','et!
'nui'nlis bine InnI s'i'iiuiu. l'Iut' big-1
l'ceci nennrnlas,e uni Ilic'su' reed..
,inn tailicres could hove been I
.riVetded ib Il iou' lnilnlreuu iii.
I u'ubvn'ul uvn'ru- g'nu',- n, I lue ' uluvur.
I i i i n Ile lu, receive completel
.tho recle h visual care. Repsem.j
liner, 25/25 is notensaght
, 'lIce Inesi ,Vav lo he oculato

.i

I nab ununnrn' huilulue,, ihn biel finivo -
",iv hic"iniuiu,.' rotulien 1mb.

I hennis is fo hints',' Il,cii,'yes
''lasci n,'ui suo,u, sibil' u'n'gcilrly

I i bnevSu tier -
DR. M. M. TJRKOFF

t' Optsmetrist
I 5532 Milwaukee Ave.
i Eyes Esaunicued
t Viutitnl 'l'maiuing

Orliliuha' Preaccituhiue Filled ITA 3-552e sP 4.4595 f

Easter Eggs , . $1.25
Lge. Lambs' . . $200
Med. Lambs. . $L50
Chicks .........$1.25
Hats. 8 inch , . , $1.50

Giovannelli's Commuñity Bakery
7954 WAUICEGAN RD. PN.: NI 7.9717

BE A WINNER!
' YOU MAY WIN 3 OF 25 FREE PIZZASGiven away twice a monili, Send in coupen and beremfeligible for oIl drawings. You de net have to be precent

NAME .

ADDRESS . PHONE

ti ITALIAN RE5TAURANT

Easei' Specials

povs
!$L1.-

. BUTTER LAMBS
- HORSE RADISH

READY:rO.EAT'

SIop ff 1ILES

Tuesday
Thursday 5.1 AM.
Friday . Saturday

5-2 AM.
Sunday 5-II

Midniie
TA 5.3404

s 65c 'ta.
Buying Brand

WE ALSO HAVII MORRELLS EZ GUT
AND DAVIES HAMS

FREE'..
I pkg. of Easter . egg color powder with

' every dozen carton of eggs

"Vote The 'Last Name First".

In The Column For

zLE:ONDY,TD::,A1958 . ' I Harczak's Saosage Shop
'a . ' . ' : . ' . . . I . . (Open Sundays)

.: : . ' Vote,Dèjnocratic n,- ', ." . ¡ '1)p8115 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES 7-9788
' ''''n.,b.c'fp'yn M0-.. WnrroaWgWRrWtea000eeaerce,o,n__._.,.n"'.'"

WE DELIVER

i

I Bokkeeping and
Ilncome Tax Service
I ' Former Government
i Accountant
I Coafideflttal. Expert Service
I RAY ILLIAN
I 8249 NeW Engand

. FENCES
'

WOOD and METAL '

c.on .....
( / 'o.
.. 'i,;, '
OALVANIZED' CHAIN LINK
CHECK THESE FEATURES:
e Complete Erertion Service

. e Residential - Commercial
o Free Estimates
o Convenient Terms Arranged

TAlcot 3-2696

Cowger Bros0
8058 Oakton Nilee. Ill.

TAt con
3-51 i l2



"SICKNESS IS A SORT
OF OLD AGES'

( 'Author's Name - Below)

Each year new discoveries
help to keep old age further
away. -You can live- longer
than was expected àt your
birth.

Yoor chief problem is to
. live a more sickness.free life,
because e a c Is illness ages.
Modem medicine and phar.
mary now have valuable aids
to keep you healthy. Serious
sickness often can and should
be prevented.

lt you always consult your
physician at the beginning of
a sickness, before it becomes
serious. tse will prescribe the
one particular medicine that
will help you most. You ctin
add many years to a healthier
life by usine your physician's
ability to fight old age.

YOUR PHYSICIANC*N
PHONE

Nlles 7.8188
WHEN V5VT N.ED

A MEDICINE

Pick up ysur prescription if
shopping sear us, sr let us
deliver p r O m p t t y without
extra charge. A great many
people entrust us svith the re.
uponsihitity of fitting their
prescriptions. May we corn.
pound yours?

Qokr,,-Milwaalo.
. SkupPial

Contai

NOT WHEN

VC-TOlE

FREE PICK.UP

AND DELIVERY SERVICE

One Hour Service if Desireti ,on

Cleaning and Shirts
.

VICTON A

: pocss

WITH CLEANING ORDER

. You cart always count on its to launder your shirts exactly
. , the way you like them and return them looking as fresh

as new. .

III4tT4'I! iv-Ñ CLAERS
WIVl.VILç & SHIRT LAUNDRY

'

_, v18012 Waukegan at Qakton, lU I01.)
. Nues, III.

'WE .'!E .TEAI»ÑG STAMPS" . . . .. : .

Th Hiles Bugle. Wednesday, April R 1958

. . . MARCH 25 . . . Guard at
Uniform Printing, refused tu al.

. Iosv police to check premises
nfter ADT alarm sounded. Own.
er contended police had pce.
viously "scared" employee svilen
they liad answered previous cati
with "shot guns." ADT runner
atrived 10 minutes later and was
the first one in to inspect prem.
lues.

NI 7-Slag

aQilotatiun by Alexander Pupe
11688.1744)

Cotsyrigtit 1957 (10W2)

TEENS
.

by Marilyn Cqngiu
Jackie Ciemage. Kitty Dormey.

er. Sue Leith. Diane Seeker. and
Charlene FomaIl arènt watch-
ing their diets vety well. Theyvt
hers eating pizza,. pizza and
more pizza.

flaelene Rabs has been miss.
ing something ever since she
moved to Niles. What is it? Dar.
Iene doesn't receive the Bugle.
and she doesn't get to see her
name in the paper.

Os Monday, March 2, 1 receiv.
ed just about the greatest news
of my life thus far. In the mail
was a letter of acceptance ts
the schaut of Journalism at Mar-
quette University, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. I will be attending
that school next September and
simply can't wait for the uccas.
ian.

To Mr. Canny Radtke. owner
5f Loue Tree Inn, the biggest
"Thank you" ever! At the teens'
Thanksgiving Dance last faIt.
Lone Tree Inn won the beautiful
HiFi set, and Mr. . Radtke has
donated it to us for use at our
dances. Mr. Schick played att
new records Fridsy night, March
1.4, at Grennan Heights, for the
set's debut.

Around the "goinc steady"
earner there is Jerry Warner and
Gieule Hageman. who have ex.
changed ringt. Best of tuch, kids!
More pizza enthusiasts are Don
"Skeets" Brown and Bill AhI.
man. By the way. Bitt uhsuld
he getting that cast off his tant
in the very neat future, Huh,
Bill?

Who's Hector, George Twaar.
ski?

April 11th Is approaching fasi.
er and faster and Elles Ysutls
Organization members are pIas.
sing harder and harder, The
club wilt hold its first annual
Spring dance al Bunker Hilt and
Marilyn Songeant. Claudia Gal.
Iagher. Sherry Hafferkamp. Ar.
lenè ICarolwski. Karen Rohner.
and Diana Goush are looking
forWard tu it with much excite.
ment.

Danno Nechestak and Pat
Gutsmledl haven't done a thing
tu deserve their names in the
paper. -

Janet Cress was a bit depréss.
ed Friday, March 14, when tier
Maine basketball team flubbed
its gltsncet tu go to the Sweet
Sixteek Tournament at 'Cham-
paign by losing Is Elgin 49.48.
Batter luck next year!

You're missing plenty
if you haven't tried...

-C.O!..QC
Royó Servke

Sure, I polish your windshield. But S'nt
no finiahed until S'vo checked battery,
timo, radiator. and other key sputo. To keep

'b ' your cor running right, I've got swell
-. , products like New Conuco Royo! with.

I TCP° plus anti Conuco all.urauon 5gg
Motor Oil. STOP by today . . .
andGOwithoutacare! CoNoco

,
Get that Royal Feeling today!

Under New Management
DROP IN 'ro MEET DAVE SEAHOLM

We Give S&H Green Stamps

tIlLES CUiIOCO SVCE
At Milwaukee & Waulnegan

EN'PER THE .

"0016000 HOTEST BRAND GOING' CONTEST
WIN A CADILLAC FULL OF CAS1 OR A STATION
WAGØN 112. PRIZES TOTAL_S5OMØO. GETYOUR_llY BL5e HERE. . - -

Spikings'
(Continued from Page 3) -

un Mar, 28th. Thonght I would
put this separately, because my
"girl Friday" helped me get the
news,
BOOT.BLACI(

Is his spare time, Matshall has
been taking up Shining Shoes.
One day Bud's boyfriend was
over here. They took off their
shoes in the utility room, put on
their gyms, - and ivent outside to
play. When Marshall came hume
from work, as usual, tie shines
his shoes, and any shoes lying
around, Bud's boyfriends' shses
)vere shined too, and Marshall
baid to me, "Whose shoes are
these?" I told them they were
Roger's, so Roger got a free shoe.
shine. How about that? Any time
Buddy's friends are over here
playing, and if they leave their
shoes in. the utility-room, I'm
sure they'll go home bright as
a silver dollar,

. I must sign off for nosy.

Park Arts Pr'oggam
Discontinued Due To
Lack Of Funds
Due to a limited bridget, the

Nues Park District' is sorry to
a500tince that they had to
termin te the Arts ',Crafts pro.
gram, n March 15th.

It is the hope of the Park Din-
trict that all the children who
párticipated, not only had a
good time but learned in -a small
svay how to use iheir head and
hands.

To all the kids and their par.
ents, thanks for participating
and we hope to have another
program in the future.

L

Prompt Ceunteanu Servi( IDEAL
BARBER SHOP -

4 BARBERS
Oakton r Vciukegah

'People
Who Knave
Co te Gloye
TAiroti 3.1915

- (Main Plant)
7948 Oaklnt S

(Branch)
4318 Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago
Elldare 5.933

Free Pick Up & Delivery

Glow Cleaners

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES . INSURANCE . MONEY ORDERS
OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN MORE

Adams Savings & Loan Association
-

6844 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

NILES . . - ' RO 3.7gt

t

:TEE DELICAU..,1
.41 MILWAUKEE-E.. NILES. ILLIN

ruicc

.
Easter

MAINE ECHO
By Coil Eulinick

tlectieTl Week is ttpon us once
niere ;i'ilh as much excitement
as e'et- When everyone- has
dosel) his candidates for serre-
lacy and president of our Sta.
tent Cai5',. the fun begins.
Frum ticen 05 you practically
ive at a campaign headquarters,
ttuneWork is a little neglected
as vas cut 55) tags, make pos.
tcrs, gaffing all the while. Morn.
ittfS ate surety not dull Election
Orth A cumbo is playing in the
hail and peuple shower you svith
"Vote for " lags. It is
reallY quite a miracle if you get
to t'ont homeroom alive.

The Thursday before eleclton
das', hilarlettn skits are put on
ht tarli candidate at an all
scheu! assembly. The finale is
Friday, In Ihe morning, the alu.
Ieri) body sviti vote and Friday
night at tIte "Election Ntney"
lie President and Secretary fer
he '58 . 'It nchnol year will be

stnoiinced,
Election week is really a great

thitg and everyone ohuuld get
out and participate.,

Happy Birthday (s .Lynne
Boeorliler, March 211 and to
Jorkie Ciemiega. March 24, They

nst Weuk In Nileu
- , , MARCH 2/ . , . Homes art

8220, 8232, and 8234 Ozark baci
hushes sprooted from the grosset
and had a - small fence' torn
rlorvn, Police received report at
7 AM. -

Free Jobs For
Men and Women

IN CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

Abbey Employment
1249 Now England

pff 7-9714

TA 5-lIad'
DUAL

CONTROL
CAR

(lily insured

John T. Sebastian
Lirensed by Ser. of State-(AA cer(i(jed iltotructor - 1ht, tesson at-home pick-up-.- Marne High driving an-

Sttllclor experience.

"(S
VV e

Make
-

Party
Trays"

&

- Hors
D'oeuvres

POLISH SAUSAGE

65c lb

SF,ALTEST.

'ICE'
..t5- -

sviti both he "settr seseoteyrt
Pat Risily. Boeb Sawed0, ladiJohnson. Bill Ahlmau. Sue t'su-aten. Rich Gruh, sud Dan Brown

cycle -at the Eight s-a. MaiscBasketball Ganse in the Soctiortal Ftsal last -Friday. Defcaled
sve Were, hot no closely tlthi titeschool spirit and e,s'ci'tt'tsetrtmade it one at tite greotcstgames thin season,

t LET US HELP YOU FIL?. YOUR -

:y

S&H GREEN STAMP BOOIç
Radio And Television Service - All Makesrv Tubos Tested Free WF (ti.,'

FULLY INsuRgE
WE USE

RCA TUBES
All Work (larloding

Tubes it Parts)
Guaranteed

2LLT'S T0Ve ad RADW8043 MILWAUREE , . NI 7.8043

WIN A 59-PC. SET -

AMERICAN FLYER TRAIN SET'

goYS GIRLS

ANY BOY CAN WtNl EVNIEY PURCHASE
IS WO1tTH VOTES TO YOU, EACH 10 CENT
PURCHASE OR MORE IS WORTH i VOTE
TO YOU, ANY PERSON CAN DESIGNATE
YOU.AS THE BOY TO RECEIVE HIS VOTE
WHEN A PURCHASE IS MADE, c,rOTAL
VOTES DETERMINE WINNER.

Winner Will Be Announced
On May -3rd

;gt© Mor Drigs -

783G OAKTON TA 5.2094

.
PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SUNDAY

BuihardsGracÏe A

LARGE EGGS'

49c doz.
ORDER YOUR

EASTER HAMS

Imported
Canned
Domestic

Ready to Eat

NOW

.39c Ib.

69c b.

Paat Week In Nileg
. - . IIIARCII 27 . . , Bryantnally. 3, ss at Me. and Mrs.August Srully, 81-15 Octavia, svarolilileit on tite lip hy a «lag astri-

oct l'y Mrs. Mary Diehl. 813g(t, lai',,,. lito, Oblii re,'eiveol 'r4,-kot lo,' riot Iras ing day lu-cime.
'Fimo nag ss',L. impson,led toi', oh-sors-al iou,

- tlAtCl4 It . KennethJoys. sort at Mr. and Mrs. Jays.
23g Oeiam'ia rani 'i-sr ay from

Itaitme Ogami mo.

OPEN
EASTER

SUNDAY

NIles 7-6833.

Open Every Day

Mrs. 9 AM. . 8 PM.
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OUI abscri?'
iloc - FREE lOc CONE 10c
I

.k Or Toward The Psvtnhase Of Any. . ." CARVEL Serving - Sadaeu. Tarts,, Thick Shakea or 'Vahe Home" Items

NILES COMMUNITY CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN

7401 Oakton Street Riles. Illinois
. . . luoc. llooimo'm-i 8V. (;inl«, Jttimoisi,'i'

EASTER SERVICES '

(,(5i)l) F11110 \'O' A 'cii -loi,
t'ooiommo,m,u,sio S oro itt' o:iii) i-m'i

E,tt'l'l'Ii SIJNI)..\m', April gil,
9,3«) aomrl I i (lit ,i,,n. Smi s'i ,'cs,
li:3S-a,mn. Noorsm'ry «mmmol Kimomlergartert «ml lite o'hmmrclr
I. I :01) «m, l'ciinacv l)epmarimsmesl at he (')omiro-h, bube

. Dm'ioacimesos at tine t]retosan Iteights Fla'ldt,nusn

Nursery Fonilitiea oeoilable drning both services.

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN, NILES

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
M. H. Bnhling. Pastar

'i 123 t,tii,rooiio,'e Ace., Nibs

SIAUNDY VNURSDAY SERVICE
._\i 'r l'il,,

Celebration of Lard's Service

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
Ii i) i'll,

l',-i,-i,,-aii,,u, ,,i' b,,ìmo,l',o i-im, 'i''«-_
- -

EASTER SUNRISE i
At' ii Dt .\.Il,

REGULAR EASTER SEEVIdE

-. -

,\i 111,13 ,\..\l, ' -

ST, PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7811 N. Harlem Aventar, Riles

11m', ,b 11,1cl holm,ntemv A. Janmes, Risono,-
'Flic ,l'.ctormoieml Eboiso'oloal Obturo-li is a L,mmo, E'anrgelio'il,

Lii ,mrti,00l Ciooir,-io, lace,-io- iouLE iii«' Varml «it Good, prIso-la*itnimmg
.$ombm'nloo,mo iiorm,'muit Ii,«- Lor,b brouis Cl,risl am««, I .a'nnlobma«sl.murng
lora 0,-lic al C'loricii&nm, «ootncioic'l amo,l living,

- Far fmmrthor infiRmaoti,ono «'all Nib's 7.8231
St. Pauto welcomes you to its services.

. HOLY WEEK '

Mouridy Thursday - April 3d - 7t45 p.m.
Communion Service

''t1m,r f,-llmaw ('bruni ja as of other liromomulso", st ('lmcist's
Cucul, a,rm'a,ll,'m-lim,imalobt'ori-.lm'omruoe.''

(tOOt) FRIDAY
'Fi 0m',- Im,,' Im mii! i o'oopo'o, iro'on. 12 rosso 'lii t p.m. f«mc primati

nOt'il« 0001i010 zm,o,I mtm'v,'i mii,

Ils Skokie ao010-o,ml ii«,' m',, oo'r «live tmr,mlo.sl005t 'rlmcn'o'-brsoor
So'rmice at Sb, l'clero, lar,-«ou «io or Oal.O,onr 0, ('(«mue svhes ycont
can - 1_cace witett t'sii nilO. . -

"Came yo scimbo (oir a svboile"
EASTER SUNDAY, lEindly nate time of services)

Sunday School 9:05. aro. (instead of 0i45)
Two Services of Morning Worship: 9,45 and 11:00

. ALL WELCOME
"No One I, a Stranger the Second Time at St. Pau1u'

i?

=s

.
7301 N. Milwaukee Ave. pl Waukegon Bd.

OpenDaily ii AM, to 11 P.M

. s. , '

Oc
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PaEt Week In Nues '

- . . MARCH 26 . . . Mr. Fred
Witendorl complained that five
boys were shooting a 3S revolver
behind tha Oak Scltool at 4 P.M.

. . MARCH 26 . . An Arling-
ton Heights resident was accus-
ed of uhopliftingat the Harlem
Avenue Jewel store. Items valued
at $8.18 onere found in her pos.
uessiort.

nsiness Directory
BAEBER

Announcing the opening of
Touhy Barber Shop

7212hz W. TOUHY
(Just Weal of Harlem)

,ò 3 Barberas
PARKING IN REAR

DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatessen
7952 W. Oakton St.

OPEN 9 AM. TO 9 P.M.
7 DAYS

Ph. TA 5-2322

FENCE

L

Semmerling Fence
& Supply

8530 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dempoter)

. CALL: VA 4-3683
Do It Youreeli

Conipletely Install

GROCEI1IES . MEATS

WItIGHT GROCERY
&MARSCET

7248 Milwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
Nilea 7-974g

8:30 - 6:30 Daily
Utillly Bills Pd. Here

Meats. Groceries. Fresh
Fruits. Frozen Foods

JEWELRY

Gene's Jewelry
& RELIGIPUS GOODS

-
8144½ Milwaukee Ave.

WATCN & JEWELRY REPAI
Bus. Ph. TA .3-4465

OPTOMETRIST

DR. M. M. URKOFF
OPTOMETRIST

8032 Milwaukee Ave.
-

Eyes. Examined.
. Glosses Fitted. Daily 9:30 - 6:00

. . Weds. 9:30 - 1:00
Eves. . M. &Th. 'Til 8:tO P.M.
TA 3-5125 SPring 4-4505

Uassified Ath
Minimum $1.25

25e reduction when ari is paid
for by S p.m. Thuraday of weelt

- of baue
Minimum 4 LInes

. Copy D.ADLI8E
- MONDAY. 5 P.M.

iterations - Zipper s Repairs.
Simple dressmaking. Mons
Cuffs Puckets .P.rpluced. Nues
7.8629.

Pointing . DecOeotisg -
Handyman

SPRING CLEANING Silo HR.
Plusleriug . puintiug . treo

plunting . gardening . rvalls,
vtrictoWs svashed . litigo oliare.

punoit, floor suuding. SAND.
ING. REFINISHING, AN.
TIQUES, FURN. Bill Andrrws.
HA 1.2732.

For Sale - Cars
54 Chevy . 150 series. Standard

trans., runs guarI. Nitos 7-7453.

Help Wonted
Boy wanted to cut grass and

rake lawn. Steady svork. Must
be at leant 15 years. Nibs 7-
6395.

WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED ONLY

MI101IT ()RL)ER (jOOKS

Dude Ranch
Restrturan t

8100 W. Dempster
. (At Milwaukee)

VA 7.3285

Ben Frankenberg
"Top Club" Member
With NYLIC
Mr. Sen Frankenberg. Jr. of

7551 West Main Streek has quai-
ifiedas a niember of the 1957
Top Club of the New York Life
Insurance Company, according ta
Hugh Fanning, General Manager
uf Ihe Company's La Salid Street
General Office.

Membership in the Top Ctsih is
based on autslanding 1957 saies
records - ánd is composed of the
most successful agents among a
field force of 7,500 full-time
agents in .204 generaI offices in
the Unitert States, CanarIa and
ila\vaii.

lOi. Funning salit tisai Fruiiis.
ouhorg alus tras qualified ta ai.
tend an citucatiunut coutoteuce
in Palm foniO, Pturiçta, hturch
5th ttrrr 25th.

BUGLE

::ii Lales Aotic Phi Spetters
Cocktail Lounge ,- Restaurant

. AIR.CONDITIONED

BANQVET HALL AMPLE PARKING
. Special Rostir For Super-vised Ntlrsery

FPE INSTRUCTIONS

; SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

?JILES BOWL .'
733M1LWAUKEE AVE. PH:: NI 7-7300

BRITE WAY
ELECTRIC &'CONSTRUCTION CO.

Residential - Commercial

Wiring, for light and powez

BI48.d1LWA1JZEE AVE. . TA 3-44U

E

BOWLING
Grennan Heighta Men's ,

Bowling Loaglie
March 21. 1955

Won Lost
Dahi's-iltOrtun Jiuuse 451e 37r1

Lune Tree Inn t'lUi 39

',cr0 RerdQit6iing
Carrie 45

Niteu Drrrgr 17 40

TOT VILLE,
Nues Plaza 4f'' 45ií

Carica Service 4f
litus 'fout Servier" 43 44

iCe!: Jalinsuli Canstr 'ti 45
ltorlreiscr CanaL. ' IS 52

Lincoln Petcnieum 31., 550,

cirtnnati Heights Ludies
Bowling LnagUe

MaorIs 27, 1958
Won

TOT VILLE,
Nites Plaza 48r1

Buh's Drive In
Liquurs 48 35

Mocheiser Conste. 47:0 35r.
Psnkau Drives 46% 40½
Nues Color Center 44 43

Emrich Co. 43 45

tastee delicatesoep 41 46

Norsvosd Builders 46½
Eli's Drive In 39½ 47½
Bunker Hill 37½ 49%

Ist High Series Scratch, Belly
Miele 535; 2nd High Series
Scratch, Carol Gunderseti 525.

lot High Game Scratch, Gloria
Morheioer 200; 2od Hick Game
Scratch, Betty Miele 187.

OAICTON MANOR
HOME OWNERS

Riggios Pizza 54½ 3250
Narwond Builders 52½ Sd

Puescht Decorating .51 38
John Stanley 46 4.1

Alert T. V. 43 44
Reeds Distributors 41½ 4SO
Edison Lumber 40 47
Cuntt's Meats 40 47
Lamms Shoes 395/e 47½
Teichert Service 39 48
Nues Bawl sg 49
Een Cnughlin d6 51

K. OF C. NORTH,
AMERICAN MARTYRS 433g

MarcI 17. 1958
. Wsn Lost

Enrich & Co., Inc 73 39
Rainhuw Produce 70 42

Ben Frantilin 70 42
Lehigh Tructs Sales 50 02
Pankau Drugs 40 72
MarszalCk's 34 75

500 Club
G. Saccom000 554
B. Doyle 547
B. Bock 540
F. Petlak 556
P. Wendt 501

Lost

39'.:

CONTI'S CHOICE MEATS

U.S. GRADE A .

TURKEYS . . 39
.

(17 LB. TO 20 LB.)

Les

. RAINBOW LOWERS PRICES

MIL(
. gal.

thbow
7960 WAUKEGAN RD.

Announcing The Opening Of..
Northwest Suburbia's Newest and Finest

evry girI .favorites..,

.SIMPLEX'/(CX(CS

jt

In
MORTON GROVE

Watikegan and Caidwell Roads
On Or About, July 15, 1958

League Reservations For 1958.59'
Season NOW Being Accepted - Choice Spots

Still Available

MR. NNSPOTTES SAYS "SOWi flit

AUTOMATIC WAY
WITH AME AUTOMATIC plNSPOTIFRI""

ORchard 5-9300
24 Hour Service

38 AlOIS' Asstoma,tics
o Underlane Single "T"

Ball "Returns
o Air Conditioned.
G Cocktail Lounge

. e Snack Bar
e Supervioed Children's

Playroom
.. Ample Parking

I Corrective Shoes Osrefully Fitted
To Doctor's Prescription

' CHARGE A000UETS-II1WITED

NI 7-7800

oes
NI 7j83. '_

1ard Pwty .. Gjrl .Scout News(Contifled from Page
g SIrs MorheiSer is Mrs. John

;eoIraO, 7321 Monroe.
Ticho1 chairman, Mro. WillIam
untan, 0259' Orants, presented
:555 for distribsitioO of tickets

Oraughuut the parish. Friends
"od treighhars are invited to at.

: l'id. Tickets ma3 be obtained
,

nciuh members or Mrs. Qsin.
u; Nues 7-7633' Numerous love.

3'
dane priore for the Isome have

.000 obtained through the cf.
arts of Mrs. Anton Prange, 7119
eeneY. apd her committee. In
dditiaO ta these, o varied scIer.
'an of special prizirs including
n etectri« floor polisher, $25
sr'ingo band, Sunbeam coffee
toter, w e I m a r dinnerware,
irvINg ball, blanket. Michael
irby series of 16 stishing leo.
nr, decirlo appliances, and
seo nf frozen laud and fruit
lit hr awarded at 'the card

artI',
lis. John LeClair, 7521 Mon.

r, raffle chairman, is respon.
bic fur lIsis array of prizes.
Table arrangements fac Ike
to expected guests. seating and
me prizes have been arranged

. titos. Walter Derby, 7728
anudar, table chairman, Tute
ely lubie prices that have

a:: chasco will be welcomed
ivianers as ivill tine plan ta

t'a rofrasiiments at g aree
titas during the evening. Mrs.
tail Salan, 7535 INcoase, sort
to. Waiter 3. Schraihner, 8248
ilii'aiilcaa, trill Irate a staff of
diet On their refrestinneoto
miniltaa serving for the cori.

enance of everyone esgrarted
tirate game.

This annual uffair Iras always
an a social success and prom.

6e5 iO'rarpuus thora of lite past
ars. As with ail curb funclians,

ha prnoeeds ss'ilI benefit the
rioir building fand, which al

0ts lima emphsotzao the expon.
nf school facilities for next

Call NEwcastle 1-8333
DAY AND NITE

. FOE FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

PiOLES CA CO0
6477 MILWAUKEE AVB.

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND ¿o SUBURBS

\

GÀAG AS''

At the regular msnthiy meeting of Girl Scout Leaders, Assistant Leaders and Trasp Cam
mittee , Members f r s m Oak
Schoal, NUes Schoal andSt. Jolrrr
Brebeef School held at Orerunan
Heights Field Hosse on Tiritar.day, March 20, Neighbartroo
Chairman, Mrs. Johq Bsyk, iiI.trodured the nerv District VI
Ctsairman, Mrs. Albert Oison,

It is time to make plans furcamping ._ day camp at Camp
Pirre anal troop r!ampirrg st Camp
Hickory Hill - and . Mrs. Olson
answered (pieutions arid explained the 1955 Giri Scoot Camp
SOasan.

The annual Cookie Drive be-
gins On April 15th in our area.
Mrs. Olson, together With Mrs.
Edward . Tomcik. Who is sse
Nitos Neighborhood c s o Ir i e
Chairman. distributed rookie kitsfor each troop. Thera xviii be
four varieties of casidas avail.able titis ycar - airo starirtinv
sandsaicir couina, Otre puprilur
Thin Mints, lire Savannah litai
different paanut brillar canOtai
and ScotTeas (wiricti is a short.
bread t5'pe of cusiría. As nouai
cuokies s'ill be 40e per bux. Tira
'pr.irclraae of Girt ScarS cookies
svitI caotiruue anti ocrasse tue'
camptrrg Oppuriuruilies affr'raet io
all registered Scurutr io tIre Girl
Scoot Council of Nurlhrvast Cook,
. Mro. Frank Ilttehard demon.
otraled Ike preaarouian at a trail.
roll arid 105es. Harald Blatte denn-
005traiad fire building, aliar
rvhich raIse, coffee unii canOter
\vara Servad.

In ohserr'arnr'a at Girl Scon:n
recati, tnitarmcrljata Troop Na. 112
uf Oak School enis'ad a sinodal
oragrarn al their Girl Scout
Birlbdav Meelirrg un Mnr'ain 12..

Forurtln Orada Brownie Troni»
No. 50 nf' Oalu Sn'lnnnl turnIer lire
ieuderoktp of Mrs. Frank liNtel,.

You Actually Get You Actually Geto Concrete Floor & Apron
Concrete Floor & Aprons 9 -Ft. Overhead Door,O 3 Windows 3'/ Ft. Foundationo o" Eaves 16 Ft. Overheod Dooro No. 210 Shingles
Gloss Block Windows.1 0 3o5 d 2x8 Rafters

GRo. 210 Shinglesr %" Knot Free Weather.
2x6 & ROoftets

,. proof Siding
u 4-Ix4 Sway Braces t-' Eavese Double 2x4 Top. Plates Double 2x10 Steel Rein-0, ' Double 2silO Steel Re.

forced Headersinforrerj Headers
o Service Door Servire Door

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FRAME ' BRICE
li/s CAR $17.31 $31.39
2 CAl $21.45 $37.41

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY
Licensed - Bdnded . Insured & CurnIeed

M I'Y)4Z
BRICK MODEL ON DISPLAY AT 8435 N. ORIOLE

. . arrt are making Iray favors and. dislribnrling candy as Easter. gifts far the Lydia Childre,r's, fleme al 4350 lrs'irrg Park Rood.
Clnicagn.

.THEPÄINf.'
. OF THE FUTURE
'Is HERE T.ODAY

WHITE
96 A,co,i,o'. flno,i weil O,,t.t.
. Ocrottec, usureo, hiding
.t Apply wh,h bnn.h o, wile,
.4( Sotf.Cootnt No Iopptcg
-31 Odonle,, typo - toO drying

NILES COLOR CENTER
7950 WAUKEGAB RD.

NI 7-9585

The Hiles Bugle. .Wedneoday..Apra R 1555 V

Last. July l2th's FIo
Damage,' Is Déductible

. OYou,
i57 hîcrnne Tax

. Couse in today & find out why today ja tisa
age of the spectaliot. More than ever income
tax problems require a specialist's knowledge.
A few minutes time may save you many dollars,

o INCOME TAX o 24 ER. LICENSE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING '

. e INSURANCE FINANCING

Northwest General Insurance Agency
8032 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ED BAUMLER Office
TAlcotl 3-5126Insurance Consultant SPring 4.4505

ACCIDENT & HEALTh - LIFE - MAlONE

REAL WOOD WALL PANELING ADVERTISED itf
.00now Oh display of,

Lumritr tre LIFE

ImagiHe .eutertaiing ¡n this family room
If yos tow this model room illustrated ¡n LIFE"magizino recently,
were certain that you adnkod the walls paneled'wth Weldwoocl Samara.
rThi swirIy.graoed, rosy-blond hardwood paneling je shown above in Weidwood's
V-Plank stylewith vgrooves spaced at random to Creato an unusual
'planked"effect. lt comes faclaryflcishodeven wasedready to jnItdllI

You can choose other fine waods, taosuch as oak, w'alnut, cherry,
mahogany. The cost n surprisingly lawl You can panel a wall in
your homo (1 2' wide by 8' high) with Samara V.Plank for as little as

. Unfinished
Cerne in and see our complete line of Weidwood Decorative Paneling.

Edison Liútbe. Compafly
RO 3-1020 . 6959 Milwaukee. ' . NI 7-7363


